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rMr:5 tryTJAV IG .Wely opened wlth an entir for the Senate oyer Morris, in this county, is
Offlce,Sp?i Bri: WtI l8.Y"' - - UA1 '? JWest w RakSeh

. T', ,ciea8ea.--j)i- ve prisoners
were .released JGrom ;w,cdx jr Fato1-da-y

r three trihemere white and two col-J?- wo

?f the white men were United

f8 ?njfe ItewB"an4. C.
Irwin,) and these were released on bond;
The others' were county priscmariand had
served Wt their sentences. Therm are no

it:

Mint, and dig-u- p by the, roots, the over-
grow wilderness of suckers and sprouts,
within ; the : large ornamental enclosure,
while the committee of 18, hlackens the
right wing and claws of tbe "Eagle," and
pnte a "Ginseng Root" ift his "Bill," and an
empty .Whisky barrel on, his back, "properly
stampetf 'ancailedl'r, Then with, the

Postponement off Sale of
UHIbROADPfl OPERTY
Is th CiBCDrr Cotjbt or ra Uhited States

roE.'THBvWKSTERif Dnrraicr for North
Carolina.

Henry Clews and Hiram Sibley and others.
Plaintiffs,- -, .

... Against
The Western North Carolina Railroad Co..- fE DjTod R Caldwell, Rafns --Y McAdeu,, Tbe , First Jffational Bank of .Charlotte,- Jehd Ratherford, Hiram Kelly,- - Thomas
-

! G Greenlee, James Greenlee, Mary Carson,
A H Erwin, N H D Wilson, Assignee, R
M Walker, and others. Defendants.
The sale of the Western North Carolina

Railroad TEL D.J heretofore ordered by the
Court, and advertised to take place at the
Court Hease door kl the City of Salisbury,
N. O, on the 18th day, of June, 1874, has
been postponed by a subsequent order of
the Court, until the ' "

- ITth day of August, A. IK 18T4,
at which time it will take place at the said
Court House door in . Salisbury, and upon
the terms and conditions heretofore pub-
lished. - " ! 'i ''if .

, - j B, 8. GAXTHER.,1,
, . . v ' Mdrganton, N. C

' ' ' MARCUS ERWIN, "
'

' Asheville, N. C.
THOS. RPFIN,.; Hillsboro, N. C.
THOS.. B. KEOGH,

je!9.r Greensboro, N. C

Tne Charlotte Land Agency
THE undersigned are constantly selling

estate, and would respectfully offer
the public the benefit of an established
agency, either for the sale or renting of
lands. If we make no sale we make no
charge. If we do sell or succeed In renting
our charges are very low.

unelO JONES fc PENDLETON.

T'T.r Kfep via - wore:
one of th bt selfcted Stocks in their line,
erer bought to thij market. '

Charlotte iwting' ioH been In need of

jHLLnrraTHsTABusnnEirT.

we will conduct put bo&lnesi AxetisiTely in

""nr and Pancyi oods

At before made pabUc, btir koods were

that we are now offering the same at fWun
5ft to 100 percent9elow their real value. We
sen ., . ..

Trimed Hata, all styles and qaalities at rt

WHITEGOO08,
&,r

Striped Linen at 25 cts per yai worth S&cts.

worth 50 cents. I

Pequcs at 22 per ard worth ,60 cts.
Towels at Hjeh
owete'at,:;worA:Jv ;

Handkercblets from io cti upTt 1

In Embiwderi.'Jaconel Edging and In-serti-

w(n ,&raic great-tndocement-

; ' 5

r. . i 'tfi .V;' V5'..- "it "
DW1 MUll, iii- S. v. ;r

-

Tarlton,

Parasols at extrwuely low prices."

:tt rs"-'- .

THE ; CELEBRATED .
;

Japanese F&n WlttT Cttalns.
... -

and a thousand diflerentnorelties. s

We feel encouraged by the many.'&rors

already extended us, in the calls bfpatrona,
who, we trust; hare parchased1 atsatisfatv
tory prices, and we shall endeayor to merit
a continuinci of their patronage!

juiyj.r; r it',-,

TO
lis'.''

Builder&KiMrntier

HAVING, located In toe finest timber! rt
Western North Carolina, I an

prepared tqvftuttah': ' '.,: , t. r 5

All
at my mill on the W, H. C. R. R., at shor
notice, and any desired length aner 55 feet,
on natowAUtemt. i&tf? 1' r- -. r.V.i

I will make a liberal exchange with any'person whowiU patrobiw and win supply': I
me with seek articles as may be needed formy employees. f-1- - 7

I hare 6 ta TOO acres Land ibr sale tosnrt purchasers , well watered, timbeiC
and nealthytm and near . KTok ,

myl0,tf rf - HKR MORRISON,""' .

'g 3 :;Statesvile N. C.
:

The Winsbip Gin. tj

0VER 60 Gins sold last season, I is Riven

on the market It does 'not break the roll,f light, cleans the seed well, and makes a
?5 P16 'f& and the8 Gins at our
tS.'kf eertificatea of it merits,byrour neighbors. w ;, ...

JolygMecklenturg

this weiroT)q5e to sell at 35 cents per DOund

MrtZj.'i1 S? "lth on of On

aug8-t- r. xraae street. -

ltoar1in- -

MILLER is; prepared ,to iac4
botrdm?at1 Permnn or transient
K lihJJttunt nom and excellent
08brri?reratei?nnj- - Apply!. the
M?ne '5rtt5noei Trade the

.Depot.. , .

a"g7-i- m. ?

tortr and f ecr.T ITAm

. I
50 Casks of Botttel Ale,8 Caska of BotUl PoVter,

sale at reasonable prices' '
' W. J.' BLACK.

Arrlrals Erery Day,
" choice y

Qreowrie.; Bam.. rii
o

Mr dflwn iwn Javam fo5
beel-aTperdue--

s i

QVTTJERket Jnbaler, cures catarrh
Jnel2 ! nffB BUR WELL CO, ' i U

1 'tm&rtt Ageta tofMfiy
AuafS 01 rn,P molaaaea at re- -

J19 MILAPERDUE'S.

517. The vote is close between the two in
Cleayeland and Gaston, but Morris Is elected
Allen Bettis' for the House has small ma

j orities oyer Gidney; McBrager and Eaves.

, Ready Mixed Vahit.
We call special attention to the excellent

testimonials of Mr C P Knight, in reference
to Ready Made Paint. Not having used the
paint we can't speak from experience, but
wejeeisureit is to the interest of all o- -r

ieqstomers, whodoire paintiog. td test the

july 25 6m. j- t.

Sigaala of Distress.
XJ V. .1 , : , 1

nueuiuoejw nave Become auii'and
heavy, the nervous system morbidly sensi
tive, the muscles flaccid, the complexion'
sauow, tne body languid, the mind listless,
and tne are and energy which should char-acttri- ze

health, have wholly or measurably
disappeared, the individual exhibiting these
symptoms may take it for granted that his
oioujocu is aiseasea, nis nver aisoraered, his

ivuu iiuiuj ji nufiovensuou, auu 01s con
stitutional stamina and ritallv imrutimd
What his case requires is immediate and ju--
uiwuua meaicai treatment, lie need not,
however, put himself to the expense of con-
sulting a physician. It is as clear as the sun
in a cloudless sky. that he is dvsDeotic. and
it is as certain as any. demonstrated fact can
do, mat liostetters Stomach Bitters, will
cure dyspepsia and all the brood of bodily
and mental ills of which it is the parent
Let him commence a course of the remedy
at once, and following the directions faith-
fully, continue to take it until every disa-
greeable symptom shall have disappeared.
11 it oe a case 01 long standing, the cure
will not be sudden-- and immediate. The
great tonic and corrective, potent as it is,
does not work miracles; but surely, though
gradually, it will restore the sufferer to per-
fect health. From day to day his eves will
become brighter, his nerves firmer, his mus
cles more elastic, his complexion fresher and
clearer, his spirits brisker. In due time be
win be once more in a fit condition-t- fieht
ine Dame 01 me vigorously and effectively,
and wUldtott4ha4 if .dvsnensia is our na--
tiouadlsease, we have in Hostetter's Bitters
a national specific equal to the emergency.

aug-w- ii. , .

New Advertisements.
INDUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY,

AT

Eoopmann & Rothschild's,
"HO haye bought the entire stock

- . ' OF

BBSK, B&OWtt & CO

OOKSISTINQ ofsilk and woolen, dress
J goods, of the best and finest fabrics, kid

gloves, silk gloves, and a great variety of
fancy articles. These goods were purchased
by the lot, at such an extraordinary low fig
ure, that we can afford to sell the same at a
great deal below the manufacturer's prices,
A great many of these roods are out of our
line, and wishing to make room for our Fall
purchases, soon to arrive, it will be to the
interest of all to call at once and make their
purchases.

augl2-t-f.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
OF THE

N. C. ial Associate.
UHAKLOTTE, Aug, 10, 1874.

Class 111, drawn at 12 M. 65, 12,45,
42, 40, 63, 70, 69, 76, 13, 1, 64, 49, 9. 78.

Class 112, drawn at 5 P. M. 19, 38, 39, 42,
40, OO YD, 10, 74, 08, 2D, 72, 08.

Ulass 113, drawn at 9 P. M. 40. 50. 35.
l, 04, OU, Zl, Si), Si, 3, 33, 'M.

J. N. WILLIAMS.
Commissioner.

Arrow Cotton Ties.
rjlHE BEST TIE MADE For sale at man
jl uiacturer s prices.
Liberal Discounts in Large Lots

DeROSSET & CO.,
Wilmington, N C. State Agents

TI7E are instructed by the American Cof
I T ton Tie Comoanv to. irive notir t hat

all persons dealing without license in wreck
ed Cotton Ties with buckles of said Compa
ny, or otherwise violating the natent riehia. , ,yp si, i ?.
vi kuu uuuipnu;, win oe neia responsiDie
ior aamajres.

DeROSSET & CO., Agents
For the American Cotton Tie Co.

For the State of North Carolina.
Wilmington, N C, Aug 14-2-

EDGEW0BTH SCHOOL,
64 Mount Vskbok Placs,
Baltimore, Maryland.

T1HE Twelfth Annual Session of this Enir- -
,X

. Ii8h and French. Boarding and Day
ecnooi ior xoung laaies. will re-op- en on
THURSDAY, 17th of SEPTEMBER.

For circulars, address
Mrs. H. LEFEBVRE,

augll-2meod- . Principal.

Notice.
A LLpersons indebted to the late firm of

XX W HH Houston & Co. are hereby no
tified that all of said debts have been as
signed to the Farmers Savings Bank of
Mecklenburg, and that they must make
payment only to said bank, or its authoriz-
ed agents or attorneys.

TL VAIL,
Cashier.

Vance fc Burwell, Attorneys.
augll'74-tf- .

To tbe Public
THE notes, accounts and books of WH H

have been levied on under an
attachment in favor of myself and others,
and are now in the custody of the Sheriff's
bailee. Persons owing the samea re cau-
tioned to pay only . to the Sheriff or party
having the actual possession. ; - .!

JOS. MCLAUGHLIN.
augll'74-l-t. . . , ' ,

Institute forYoung Ladies,
; ; CHARLOTTE, KV !.

18T4 SESSION ; I8T
Commences October 1st, and ends the last

week in June, 1875. '

COURSE, OF INSTRUCTION is comprei
and liberal. ' ?j

INSTRTCTORa aMe and1 efficientfin all
tbe Departments.:.'.inv'- ;m n
DISCIPIINE firm but kind. H ii

f Terms as moderate as is consistent with
the superior advantages afforded in the em-
ployment or OifLT the best instructors. ; , ; .
a" Apply foi" catalogues and circulars or
lurther information to ROBT. H. f CHAP-
MAN, D. D., Principal, or to Prof. W 8.
DUDLEY, M. D., Charlotte; NVC. 4

augl2-esd8- t.
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. cotton Market,
3 Chaelottk. Aug. 11, 1874
inferior, .HT....
Ordinarv. " n9 11

Good Ordinary, 2

Strict Good Ordinary YA

Marke dull and unchanged. -- '"""T" iSiles to-da- y, 15 bales s- -. ''Vr
Conntry Irexluce.'

8om Hams, per lb 16 417" 1".Bides, i I2al3;8b.oulders,-- ; 10Hog Round.
Beeswax . v

toUter-Q- ute
25

,,r 30
: 2.00

2.20fwirtWhite, il.00" Mixed, 97fegy-p- er dogei."- -

121
4.00

' 3:75' "i .Bupa.J !
350Fruit Dried Apple, 2.00" ' PeacKev" Blackberries,

rwu vnicaens, spring, 18 a 20
Tnrkevs. ne.r nr. , 50 a 75

j 20WideaDryji -
14

"V en, 7ard Good, 14" Common, 12Jeoi White. 1.10
.Ooto-ij-BIa- ck,

P - - j 50
White, 60

v?"' , ,75 a 80 (57 lbs to Vushei)ssr is?
ftXatoo-Iri- sh, Vq

" Bweet, $l
. . in

Red, bush, 1 30" Whitef 135
Wocl Tub washed, 50" Unwashed '40

FOK SALE.

From 200 to 400 acres of rood land Wintr
on th Atlantic Tennessee A Ohio Railroad,
about 12 miles south of btatesville, only a
short distance from the station at Shepherd's.
On the premises is a good , , . .

? jDWELLING HOUSE,
Barn arid other necessary outbuildings.

The whole tract will be sold or it will be
divided to euit purchasers. On the tract is
15 or 20 acres of

GOOD BOTTOM LAND.
Title guaranteed. -- Terms $8 per acre. Call

at Levi Yanderbnrg on the premises, or to
& mya

f s JONES ,PENDLETON,
I Land Agents.

jpOR SALE.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres of
nroved Landi lvinr directly on th Atlniw
Tennessee fc Ohio Railroad, five miles south
o t)tatesyiye and half a, mile from Trout-man- 's

Depot. Only about 20 acres cleared,
balance hi original forest. , There is much
more than enough timber on this tract to
pay for it. . Price, $l0percre. . Title good.

J H 1 -Apply to
junelO JONES & PENDLETON,

a, .; .,. , .. Land Agents.

dAiomA central' railway, .

'"',,,'' Chaklottb, N. C,
t ;r Aug. 7th, 1874.

CONTRACTS to transport cotton., to New
Philadelphia, Baltimore

or WilmiDgton, will be made from and after
the first of October, 1874.

8 L FREMONT,
Chief Eng. and Supt.

aug8-6t- . .. ,

Bolted Meal
JUST received a choicest f Bolted Meal,

that fs nice.' Call soon at1$ S h BROTHERS-- CO.
Opposite the Merchants d Farmers' Na

tkmal Bank, Trade Street.
'aug5-t-f 'i--r-

LITDHIG
IlfOULD rectfuill Inform his friends
'IT' tnat be has opAoed in the basement ofthe New Idea Satoo&i 1

Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at
L50 per dozea, bottles to be returned. La-

ger on draft sold as soon as his new lee pnmp
will be mounted.! - july4-tf-.
t-- it .',' '(..li'llj If l. J Ml nil, ), if II U ..

; A OTHERf car joad of .the 'Linwood
u-- m. - ivur, : jnciucunz aj barrels or the
finest flour ever offered Jn r this markets

' f at K B ALEXANDEB
augs-t- r

1 A A POUNDS nice white Mountain Hon-A- VI

V : y , ittithe ,comb.??aistf 1200 Harare
yowng. Chickens, just arrived,.' and '.for sale
low tor caalu, ,.f.

aug-e- u. JN SMJTHwf

8WEEDISH Leeches fresb and in fine or-
der just received. . ,r

: :; - W R BURWELT. & CO..
4- -, Druggists

B'ATH Bricks, Lf.J ,v T tAt i" BLACKING, ? f ,

.x. BLACKING Brushes, - '
oTOTVE Polish.

RTTTJWWP.r." rn
Spripga' Corner.

BAVDRYUOORE,S ' food for-Infant-

Tbe best preparation known for Invalids
and children:? j W R BURWELL A U r
ang"--t- f. j ? r .1 xDrojrgists.

I 'SPLfe'NIj'rKGeld Watch and 3hain "fdV
A. fifty dollars less than, original cost.-XV- or

rati ted fln gold, and a good timekeeperap lyat ' THIS OFFICE.
niy - y r . ' '

CALL
.

at Keel fc Perdue's, for nice fresh

rninsr. Basins MA
a.note of this. 3 J

"ree-frai- a tiat vfnility whick eor-mr'-stlMjwieaca i,that pity wbielr rts Juatice."

tOCAL JDOTS.
I IThe Houston case is alUhe talk

, , 7" a.iuermen wilt meet next
juuuuay nignt. . - j?

We tender our thanks to-- MrsC. A, Praz- -
r, iot aoout a peck of delicious "grapes.
Eli Rtefilp T?e ,
. ' s icuuerea nis resigna-tion as agent of the Carolina Central Rail- -

roaa in una city.
At nnn timo vact... ii .Sj u j iue coiion piauormnuea with cotton bales. Tt lw 1;

it does in the Fall.
Capt PlatoDurham, we learn returned

to Shelby jpa Monday evening from. Lis
campaignfAnd acknowfeaged that he had
sustained a great defeat. I, ,

i Yery hot yesterday, ic was by all odds the
sultriest day of the season, there was scarce-lyalweath-of-

stiring.'and the perspira-tionju- st

ponrcd off of folks.
J Since our last iissue therR hv w n
developments in the case cf W. H. H.
Houston, the forger. He is still at large
and beyond the reach of the authorities.
4 The fight which we located last Saturday

Tuormng as having taken place the nieht
before in the barroom of Walker fe Gibson
did nottakeplace there, but ocdurreil in the
street. jl

The Directory M fte Fafebf the Carolina
have determined upon the' first week in
November as the time when the Fair shall
be held. TherihHag'feT'ftiS'tBlftrt-- .

logues is already upder way. f ".( r
Several of our 'Jgemsof purest rav serene"

have left for the mountains within the oast
day or two, and. here is much sorrow in
the camp in- - consequence thereof. Thank-
ful we are that there be many other left.

We nave. waie? tftej liotel facSvals as
published in the papers of the other towns
and cities of the State, and, day in and day
Oftt, there are more arrivals at the Central
in this city than at," any ,other4iotelJn the
State.

The firt sweet potatoes of the season were
brought to the city yesterday by Mr. J. N.
Johnson, of Mallard Creek, on whose place
they were raised. They are splendid yams.
The lot was purchased by G. W. Chalk &
Co.

The Speaking Xaat Nlght.f-Th- e Con-
servatives of Charlotte had ! a jollification
last night oyer the recent "'yittory. The
people here think that nothing can be done
right without Gov. . Vance having a hand
in it, and, Consequently, the first thing done
was to send a committee for him and bring
him to the corner of Trade and Tryon
streets, where a platform had been prepared- -

The vociferous yells of the crowd there as
sembled caused the Governor to take the
stand. The speech which followed was just
such as Vance always makes it abounded
in sense and humor, in eloquence and good
thought of all kind.

The speaker began by congratulating the
crowd on the great yictory which we1 have
achieved. Our party organization and the
civil rights bill, he claimed, had won us the
victory.; The importance of the next Gen
eral Assembly to the people of the State,
the power, which it will have to call a con
vention to el the constitution, to take
steps to settle the public debt and to do
many other things for the good lof tbe" peo
ple, an received due notice at the hands of
the distinguished gentleman. t His, remarks
upon the necessity- - for party organization
were particularly forcible; andytbe touch
which he gave the "independents" was
amusing beyond comparison. & .J

We wouldn't for anything rdo Gov Vance
tne injustice to attempt a report of one of
his speeches. , 'f V' ",ve'i '

;

There were about two acres of people who
listened to his remarks last night, and the
enthusiastic applause, the cries bf "go on !"
"don't stop !" ;when "thcvernor de-
scended the platform, 'showed how much
tlie crowd appreciated this great man and
his effort on;-thi-

s Occasion,' (Traly his name
is excellen t among" all the people.

Loud calls brought Capt.' Waring tb? he
Stand after oyernor Vwce had ,' retired.
Jhis genHeraan ., raadf ft niost grace-
ful , jittie 1 speech, , and, - after ' thank-
ing those present for their renewed manifes-tatio- n

of confidence in him, retired amid
the applatise of the audience.
,i Charlotte's jollification was a very quiet
one, but it was as genuine and enthusiastic
a one as need bo. y

' Kj,--- , ii '4 , . - yj,
Burglary at IluBtersyille. The store

of Hunter & Brown, at Huntersville in this
county, Vas hroken open on Monday night
and the cash drawer relieved of its contents,
amounting in air to $4 or $5 in silver, a
double handujl vfai&tl fooins two, gross
of steel pens anl a lotOf "itihp accounts.
The thieves 4aU?Oprlsitedt'ihsbowse and
took therefrom a number bf pocket knives.
The parties repaired to a bridge some 10

'Wf aorJejpf M ippearf they
madeAdofihf
coppers Steele Jen and icra accounts.
Frpm indications repected eflbrts wertftaadcj;Theyals

cWibi that
pvwvL iiM, us ; strange to ssayi they
the ehot gw standing en the outside f the
Store. vMoney appearst to, beabont ap thatthese bold thieves wanteds it ,tv.

.1!PersonaLWe,
yestefdaylhinlng m .Jr: H. Davis. Vn I

oflbe GreenvHIe-- Enicrprisi ihd 'ifwhtaiitea--
Got. Gabrle7rRaiues;f regisWerat '

the
Charlotte Hotl lastnight.;,!

-- R. A- - Springs; EBq.,of the AT.-b- : Tit,1

R.,and M P.- - Pegram, Cashier bf the ' First
National Bank, left tbe other oyeningQn a J

1summer tour. :

1 only, fiixorisoners in lki hM iilff. ' 'i
(y ?t-.-

miraa
reset tSuk.

Ajgenfesioe Bofterri Life Insurance
rripanjr, frbn Gen.rJB. Gordon, saving

that an unavoidable cause detained him
yesterdlyf?a reach
Charlotte, He says to CoL Miller that he
will certainly join him octc to-da- y.

" Through Work. Hon. W; P. Bynuui,
Associate Juetics of the Supreme Court, has
arrived at his home in this city, a very loug
and arduous session of the Court having
just closed. - We are glad to see him looking:
so well. He does more credit to the Judi-
ciary of the State than any other man on
the bupreme Court Bench, excepting Judge
Pearson.he is the ablest lawyer on the bench,,
and his integrity is above suspicion. .

Judge Byn urn leaves in a day or two to
join his family at Beaufort.

Not Necessary -- We understand that
our friends at Mooresville, Iredell county,
haye appointed a committee to sit up with
us in our rejoicing over the election. We
assure them that it was all we could do to
contain ourselves,, yet acting under the
advice of Dr Kelly, of Statesville,
we have, had some belts made by which our
curiosity is engirdled, and are now fully
able to read the election news.

Information Sought for. We have writ
ten to Prof Chair Philips, to come down and
ascertain, if possible, by some sort of an alge-

braic process, the majority of Hon Thos S
Ashe, for Congress. We have been figuring
on the matter since last Friday, and haven't
cbuntedi high etfdoghV yet. Pike's ' Arith
metic has "guv out,7,and, to ascertain iust
what thetmajoiity is, requires a more ad
vanced knowledge of mathematics" than we
possess.. ,.' r.., ,..

Ailsstatemeut. Prof L Von Meyerhoff
called on us yesterday morning, to say that
he was aggrieyed by our statement that Mr
Henry Peckner has charge of the vocal mu
sic of the Cathob'c singing schooL and to
ask us t o correct the "misrepresentation '
We cerrect' with a great deal of plenre
The Professor is "musical director and lead
er of the class," so he reauests us to say.

a

We desire not to rob him of any of his hon
ors. He is also President of the singing
school: Mr Peckner is treasurer, and Mr
Uougherty secretary.

Our Thanks. The Obsebveb feels itself
under great obligations to mnny friends in
adjoining counties their kindness in furnish-
ing us with reliable figures in connection
with the election, and for doing so with
such promptness. Their kindness has been
of much assistance to us, and has enabled
us enabled us to lay the news before 011 r
readers every morning at the earliest mo-
ment at which it could possibly be done,
considering the facilities for the transmis-
sion of messages. To none are we more in-

debted than to our sprightly Shelby corres-
pondent, "Tic Toodles," who is always en-

ergetic and wide-awak- e, and who has put
himself to considerable trouble to give us
late and reliable information from several
of the upper counties.

Suggcstieu. There has been an improve-
ment made on Tryon street by the cutting
down of the trees in front of the store being
built by D Parks Hutchison, Esq. These
trees neVer furnished "much shade, and were
only an obstruction.1 lie "business part of
that side of ,th$ Btreet will present an

when the house of which
we . have spoken is completed. The housefbffb,etby means a
handsome structure, and we suggest to our
friendy Col Job n ;L Brown; to change the
roof, put caps on the windows, and other-
wise change the present appearance of the'
house. The cost would be little.

.. , V communicated.
.... Notice! .

The funeral honors to be paid the late
Republican Patty in the county of Mecklen-
burg, North Carolina, with other necessary
duties, for the benefit of the.s Aforesaid de-

ceased, will be celebrated on the evening of
the 15th ihstl.jj a6:30? sharp. After
necessary 'arrangements are made, the orders
will be carried out as follows :

AtjJfnCffveif oheHbringV his own
candle.")

First, ttilefjdorner, "ather of the Re-
publican county UckeUV - -,.

,

2nd. Two bojttie-hpider- s, supporting "ht-tl- e

brown Jug';' Melied "g
3rd. Reraains.t)f innttefejof Eighteen ,

on nominations'."
4thv Holders 'of "checks .for services as

canvassers! fori the tfiekctK payable after
the "Election,,ten: abreast.

5th4Aii thoae whiraYe!Ollected their
"ChecklIJ I UO .1
i, 6thi Candidates who gave checks, or gave"

tndney.'-Modnte.- l

"7th. The Conservative "Kilkenny Kats,"
fight," while radicals who 'elected Logan

on the gas "principle," (on canvass.) " -

8th. Barbacue gobleri and root diggers. .

'Oh;? One swill tub of election circulars
wltbeaj!pQj?lreTeam attachments, in

Radical orators and election man-
agers, and strikers, tricksters. C"-wit-

numbri hlrtyiine abreast.51 ltsi f

The; procession .Will, form.,, at the "Fiye
Pointaad --march , to the . tune of "thH
little pigs and a boh4aU aow," through tbe

V WT- a. y m.m't
juaraes-,jaL9uaA"- v aiiowed on th
march) will thence parade up Trade Street f: a. r if: ato Tryon", tnence to. juuiv . street a r
pumps, and tamp posts along- - u,e Q
maivh' ha hune With crano j . .

"Independenta" will raise their hate as the
amcMsion .passes, which will-ha- lt

at ,

greens, will proceed to Bissel's
M PondvMfot street, and the
eosdraunion Badieaianhv Hosae." - When
arriving at thelpoBdVMlf tben"iJeroiafHba
contents of the "Little Brown Jog," and "go
through.;' but will not be allowed under any
circumstances o ''swap hoses while in the
middle of the streani, but; go for Logan
and Houston, and never stop until both are
elected and returned. By order of

Bbowh Pbikce,
.WChslefvMArshlal.

P. 8. In the absence of ether crigher
authority, it is ordained that Gen Barringer,
Old Frazier, Doc Sloan, Orator Fergason. H
B Peters, Billy Ahren? an Bob' teay Will
act as a Guard of Honor" Over wha is left
of the Radical, party, particularly its effects

until the returns of the procession with ,, the
Kiitg JiumbU Bee and the great Financier on
sue wing,. May they never return. By or
der or? .; im. $v B. P.

' ST rbOMJCUKICATEn.

a Tie Graded Scjtpol."'
The School Committee have

me bupenntendent of the; Graded School.
and instructs me to procureuitabltM hw)d- -
ings ior tnat puie. Several -- bufidTngs
nave been --suggested, all ' of whlctt are '. ser
iously objectibnableV The' o'h'ly lanV hat
presents itself to me, by which the School
can be made a complete success is to our
chase elegible ground and erect a building
tor the purpose. This will require an oat
lay of not less than $5000, half of which will
be necessary to procure arewitable location

I propose to do this by fonnmg a joint
otocE Company, consisting of 200 r hares,
allowing the stockholders to elect a 'Board
of Trustees to hold the right to the property
and dispose of it according to instructions.

inere will be a meeting at the Court
House on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock to
which all are invited who feel an interest
in the School.

If the plan meets with approval we shall
proceed at once to organize the Stock Com
pany. J. B. BOONEi

ELECTION NEWS.

Additional Returns and More Good
News.

The following comprises all the additional
news of the election which our exchanges
of yesterday contained :

CATAWBA.

Catawba county gives Pool 1,057 maj;
Ashe 1,1J4 maj; Cowles., for Solicitor, 1,17q
maj; Graham, for Senate, 1,408 maj; Finger,
dem, elected to the House. . .

MOOKE.
Estimated majority for Fuller and Wad- -

dell 200, and for Pool 500, the Pool vote be-

ing a gain of some 300 over the Merriruon
vote.

BEAUFOBT.

Returns indicate Democratic majority of
300. Yeatej' increase oyer Carter's vote of
1872 about 500. Carrow, late U. S. Marshal
and Republican candidate for Commissioner,
has ' gone up."

Henry Jordan, dem, is defeated for the
House in Person, by S C Burnett, rep!

From information obtained thus far,' it is
quite certain that we have gained twenty-thr,- e

, members of. the House and eight
members of the Senate, while we have lost
three members and one Senator, showing a
net gain of twenty-seve-n.

third Judicial distuct.
From all information received, Seymour,

Rep , has been elected by some 300 major-
ity.

FIBST CONGRESBIOHAI, DISTRICT.

Edehtou, N. C, Aug, '74.
We have good news from this and adjoin-

ing counties.?; Perquimans give Yeates 19
'majority against 260 in '72 for Cobb. It
gives Purneli n7 majority. Cobb loses in
Chowan 51 votes. ;Gts majority: of 133
against 184 in 72.

Pasquotank has largely increased her yote
for us. Cobb loss in E. City 100 votes
(Cobb'a home.) Two precincts in Bertie
lose "him 75, and one in Washington 75.
Eure is certainly elected Judge, over Albert-so- n.

We are sure of Yeates' election. Our
people are jubilant. Chowan elects a Dem-
ocratic Sheriff. W. D. P.

, ;
" ' PASQCOTAXK.

Democratic gain overUOO, Cobbs majority
being 180 against 390 m '72.

Democratic gain of 309. YeateS carried
the county by 189 majority T. M. Mullen,
Democrat, elected' to the House .by 157
majority. Democratic gain.

POLK.

.CoL, James K. Simpson sends ua the offic-

ial vote of this county. It is the first infor-
mation we have haye had from it. The vote
is as follows .t',r ,
K' Logan 369,5Schcnck 2b, ; maj 104, . Carson
342,. Monomery . 218, maj 94' Vance 285,
Durham 182, maf 103, Pool 2i4, Puniell 234,

''maj 10. '.' .; ;.
Senate. Walker, ; rep ; 409, . Churchill;

demr 225, maj I84JHI

Garrison Liberal Rep. endorsed by conser-- :
vatiye eonyentlon, and supported by them,
received 286,. Hampton, rad. 244, maj 42
Two h6peiaf cahdates claiming to be'
jjemocratafeyed;b votes,
ior RepresentatiYei- - v v 1 '

' The reguhBp nominees of the Consarvatire
party for t Register of . Deeds, Treasurer,
Coroner, 'Surveyor and County Commission-
ers were elected. tQ B Ariedge, rad.? was re-

elected Sheriff without ' opposition. R S
Abraws jrad was ed Clerk of - the
Spperior.Cowt over his opponent by a ma

Hority of. 118;- - A 'glorious victory' for ' the
ConsrrH vm

.In , Cleayeland . Durham's majority over
Vance is jhe xuajority of" J. Jenkin

OR SALE.F
' As Agent for the owners, we oflfer for sale
that valuable tract of land belonging to the
heira of Allen Gill, deceased, consisting of
1600 acres, more or less, situated on the wa-
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor-
ner ,of Iredell, in the nortbewt corner of
"Alexander county, and alao pfirtlyra Wilkes
county; all of which is One tract and sup-
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is
a good mill site, at a place known as Drip-Of- f,

with plenty of water and a shoal o
rocks which lets the stream fall 60 feet in a
short distance. Also other shoals on Grape
.Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim-
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav-
ing a yery fine range. Title undisputable.

Price Only tl.SO Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
my9 JONES fc PENDLETON,

Land Agents.
'

pOR SALE.

A splendid Cotton Farm in North Meck-
lenburg. "

The undersigned, as agents for Jos R Gil-
lespie, offer for sale , that . splendid Cotton
Farm containing Three Hundred and Fifty --

seven acres, on which he lately resided, sit-
uated directly on the Atlantic, Tennessee A
Ohio Railroad, 17 miles north of Charlotte,
3 miles from" Davidson College, within a
quarter of a mile from Caldwell Station.

On the premises is a
; , Dwelling House

with nine rooms, which cost $3,000, with a
good barn and other outbuildings, ice house,
fish pond, etc. .,

This plantation is very desirable property;
is situated in a good neighborhood, well wa-
tered and accessible to schools .'

Price only $15 per acre. Title indisputa-
ble. Call on, r address : .

i:junelQ , JONES ifc PENDLETON,
f.: . t3'sfUi , jUttl Agents.

We would like to find a purchaser for the
following .described tracts of land situated
in Gaston county, rN C, a short distance
from Brevard's Stution, on the Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad. 15 miles north of Charlotte,
consisting of about 1,400 acres of land,
known as the ! t -

TOBACCO FARM, '
yin g upon the waters ofStanley and Hoyle's
Creeks, and upon the line of the Carolina
Central Railroad, subdivided into tract of
about 100 acres :

1st Tract. Joins the lands of Moses Rhine,
and contains 100 acres, heayily timbered
with pine, white oak and cbesnut. A good
water power on 8tanley Creek, known as
the Gold Mill. The soil is rich and adapted
to cotton and grain.

2nL Joins the above and contains 100
acres of heavy timbered land.

3rd. Joins the Abernathy. lands and is
adjacent to Stanley Creek ; contains 120
acres of wood land.

4th. Joins the Clohlnger lahd and con-
tains 104 acres. ' ' ' 1 -

6th. Joins the land of A Hovis and the
Carolina Central-- , Railroad, contains; 100
acres of wood land.. , s ; ,

6th. Fronts on the Carolina Central R. R.
and runs back to Stanley Creek, containing
112 acres ; fifty in cultivation in grain and
cotton, balance in wood land

7th. Fronts on theCarolina Central R. R.
lying on both sides of Stanley Creek, con-
taining tenant houses and 125 acres nf land
half of which is in cultivation in gnun and
cotton, the other wood land.

8tn. Fronts on tne Carolina R K. iv ins on
both sides of Stanley Creek. Has d weJH ng
house, tobacco barns, stable and eribs; ' fcc.
in cood repair : 125 acres of aood farmimr
land, of which 45 is wood land and 80 in
cultivation in grain and cotton, .There is a
gold vein upon this tract supposed to be a
continuation of the Rhodes vein.

9th- - Fronts on Rozzell Ferrt Road and
joins the lands of 8eddler and Monroe
Burke, contains 105 acres wood land.

10th. Fronts on tbe Carolina Central R R.
joins the lands bf A Hovis, contains 90 acres
or wooa land.

11th. Contains 110-- acres of wood land.
known as the Wm Rankin tract.

12th. Fronts on the Carolina Central R R.
contains 117 acres of wood land. The land
is fertile with abundant springs ,' and good

' "'" ' 'water.
15th: JoiDS the Brevard Lands, known as

the David Stroup tract, contains 113 acres
of good wood land.

Any of the above tracts are offered for
sale, and alterations in tbe plots made to
suit purchasers. A map of the lands as sub
divided, can be seenat Matthews Hotel in
Dallas, at the plantation, or at the Bank of
Mecklenburg. N C.i !For fnrthur informs- -
tioo, apply 'toj' w '

juneia JuajsJfJ!LLJ!'Avn,
,j.rj ff - ,,if ifrxj i p s, Land Agents

lot of Mosquito Nets, withANOTHER just received.
" McMURRAY DAVIS,

augll-tf- .. . . - "' --

QAA LBS Choice Bright Country Ham
OUU the finest we have had this seaso"
iust received and must and will'' be sola
oaicn tor iJAoxit m : j n ouxn o.

jmyzo-- M'

ANSON HARDYPrintertrFaiorite"-Pap- er
Cutter good as new.ifc 5 n ;

Office Desk new. For information and
price apply

AT THIS OFFICE.
tpl24

1


